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LIVE NEWS FROM ALL SECTIONS OF GASTON

NEWS OF PISGAH LOWELL LOCALS

McADENVTLLE MATTERS

Cirrcspondence of The Daily Gazette.
McADEXYlLLK, Mar. 1. Mr. Hen-

ry MeAdeu, of Charlotte, was ovr one
day la--

st week looking nfier his interests
uf this place.

Mr. R. L. Hughes and S. R. Xi,-kl- s

went to Charlotte Saturday on busiuess.
Saturday evening at S::in o'clock Miss

Mildred Furr became the bride of Mr.
James Moore. Rev. J. H. Johnson, pas
tor of the First Baptist church of Bel

niont, performed the ceremony.
Dr. Ralph Ray and wife, ot dastoni.i,

were the guests of their parents. Mr.
uji.I Mrs. R. R. Ray, Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs. R. K. Ray and Mr. (,.

SPENCER MOUNTAIN

Correspondence cf The Daily flazetto.
Sl'EXCKR MOUNTAIN'. March 1.

J!rs. H. II. Flowers entertained about
ferty of her friends at nrr iiviiii-- outui- -

,. !fl.v pvpiiuijf. Outdoor ami indoor gnmtn

bribl homes) and jius to edneatt th
children.

f (2) Destruction of tu old French cit?
'and the rise of the Spanish,

(3) Soiiie romantic and historical
sifs: The Cabihio, Jackson Square,
Congo Square, Chart res Street, iSt.

l.'ocU ' Cemeter.y .

(4) Some interesting character: John
McDoiiogh, Margaret llouglun.

") ) Tin- romance of scieiu-- and medi-
cine.

Mis. Charlie Beam toll of the old
1 reueh quarter: its need of redemption.
Her outline was :y, follows:

I Its populat ion.
(2 In i uiditiens.
t.! Its need for proper recreational

fj.eilities for youMg people.
t I ' The grc.V need ."or the simple

gospel inculcating the principles of
: ightee.isii.-- ., and truth.

Mr:. M. A. S; i.up reed a paper on

"Establishing Righteousness Within Its
' 'dales.

(1 At St. Mirk's Hall: through the
ving gospei, through provision for si

rial in eds. through the ministry of heal-
ing, the cow St. Malk V.

- i At M.iiyVeriein Mission: Its lo

cation, the "Angel of Tchouiiitoulas,
i'.s Micial spiritual mission.

On last Fi iday evening Mis. J. E.

Holt was hoMosy at a unique "'Little
dirls" Part.v." The dignified matrons
if the town arrived promptly at the ap
pi inted hour, each dress, d I.i the l ostumq
of a little girl and looking like their own

little lassies, with flowing curls. Each
guest was reiiihwt,.,! to help in the enter
tabling by "r.'. itiiig a or sing
ii g, and the fun begun. Then came puz-

zles and chiblri a names, pinning the
tail on the donkey, fruit basket, etc. At

last .subjects were given ou' for original

furnished amusement for the evening, our prayers are hindered from being
apples ami bananas were served wered.V Tlie speaker very clearly sliow-b-

tlie hostess, assisted ley her .laughter, ,., tlwt t sin is the great barrier between
Miss Vida ir'lovKTs. ' i.;nn au,l God.

Misses Carrie Oteun and Aliliie Hull, Mi. W. .1,. W'liitesi.les, who just re-- f

Gastonia, visited the school Mou.lay. cently .returned from ., trip to Hot
The fourth gra.ie ceUbrat.J Henry W. Springs, Ark., for the benefit of his

Longfellow's birthday Monday, the 28th, health, was token to Charlotte .last week
us the 27th fell tin Siuulay this yar. for further treatment.

.The third, fifth, sixth and seventh grades, Mr. w. C. I'eaison has been on the
rare their guests.' The following pro- - flj(.k list for several days,
ginin was given: Rev a. T. Lindsay preached in Gliar- -

A short sketeh of Longfellow's life, l0tte A. H. I'. church last Sabbath innrii-L-

Titus Kills. j,;g, Mr. J. R. Carson, aeeoiupauied Mr.
Rending, "The Wreck of the lies-- ' Lindsay.

dJ showing tb uane of the utations
on the elng an 3 a iiivticarar rnmej with
the Anger bring th name of t'a fteird
sratioti into position almost insLtrttl.r. ' A
railroad ticket can then b inerte4l lit
tin- - top niul one tap with tb hand prints
the desired distillation. One of the ma-

chines has been made and is now being
us, by Mr. McMillan. It contains

forty names, but the machine ran
'it- made to contain up to 20 names,
where .,iili is desTred at large stations.
Veteran railroad men who have seen Mr.
McMillan's invention in operation hre
are cut luisitic about it and predict for
it an almost universal use.

One of the prime uses is in stamping
"ngs-ng- cheks. In addition to printing
tin- name of the destination plainly,
spaces ;,mi provided in the machine
for stamping "Had Order," " Xot
Lock d." and other information as to.
baggag,. condition. This is expected to
s.ne :i good deal of claims against rail-
roads Ly baggage owners.

Railroad ottices have never been provi-
ded vvi'h a machine that could be gener-
ally ii'ed in stamping destinations, these)
having to be written on tickets and bag-
gage checks. On the latter this lend
often to a misreading of destination and
inisca ria 'c of baggage, resulting in

t'er travelers and cost and
trouble lor the railroad.

Win-r- thousands of tickets are sold
each week it takes lots of time to write
in destinations, whereas it requires al-

most no time to do this with the stamp-
ing machine. This will give tlie ticket
agent opportunity to wait on patrons at
a more rapid rate and hould result in
better tempers f,,r the traveling public.

The machine is simple in its eonstrue-tm- n

and can Le manufactured for a very
reasonable sum. thus putting it within
reach of all railroad offices, it is said.

i BUDGET OF LIVE NEWS !

'
ITEMS FROM BELMONT1

By Mrs. Adelaide Smith Beard
CHRONICLE SCHOOL TO HAVE

Q MINIATURE WEEDING.
l'he ti ai hers of the Chronicle school

will jiieMiit their children to a Belmont
audience next tSatnrday night for the
(list time, when they will give a "mill
taf are Wedding." This will be held in
the Chronicle school auditorium ;it ft
o'clock Saturday night and promises to
be a very pretty and interesting affair.

Tiie coM inning will lc a propria te and
picturesque, showing Hie other extreme
f I .mi the wedding the gentlemen recent
'y held there.

(list ot cha ractcrs :

Bridesmaids; .Splla draham. Mary
Martin, Hi leu Nichols, Lulu JMainey,
Lena Caldwell, Lena Helton, May Law
ing, Lucille Helms.

droomsinen : Jennings Brown, Hilton
Mace, Kenneth Litton, Albert Clarke,
Frank Hoover. Robert Thrower, Pros
ton Thomas, (leneral Lee.

Maid of honor. Nc.zie A. lock.
Dame of honor, Edna Hausil.
Flower gills, Ida May Lanier, Paulino,

( urren,'.
Ring bearer, Fred Stowe.
Bride, Luis- Robertson.
drooin, Ifa.el Ramsey.
Res man. Price Lol'tin.
MiuisUr, Carl McCall.
Soloist, Frances Painter.
Father, Hill Ballard.
Beside, th,. wedding party proper,

there will be a large number of guests
also in cost iimi', including relatives and
friends of the bridal couple. These will
be directed across the stage and to their
seats by the ushers. Tyree Mars. Robert
Hardin, loit ( 'loningei , Paul .Mel'arn,

ferns," Iry Rosa f'aysenr.
I'oem, "The Children' Hour, bv

Liinor Sherrill.
Reading, "The Blacksmith, bv Andv

r';mori.
I'oem, "The Arrow and the Song,"

by ( 'oyt Flowers.
Miss (ieorgia Cat hey and Mrs. M. L.

Abeinathy spent Monday afternoon in

Castnnin shopping.
Mr. .John C. Rankin spent Saturday in

( i arlotte. . . J
Mr. and Mis. (!. V. Patterson and

daughter, Leonora, spent Sunday in

Kings Mountain with the hitter's par
ints, Mi. iiinl Mrs. M. L. Plonk.

Mr. N. L. Abeinathy was a business
vlsi'or to (iastouia, Saturday.

M'. Kurly Simmons, who is a stduent
in the Textile Institute at Spartanburg,
S. '., is spending several days here with
h'sniotlier, Mrs. Manerva Simmons.

Messrs. lilifit Hills and Harrison
(jibson spent Saturday in Cflsiouia.

Miss Mary Denton and friend, Miss1

Ldilh Davis, of (iastouia, spent the
week-en- with the former's father, Mr.
.1. X. Denton.

Mr. .Jones, of Dallas, spent,

K. Tate motored to i 'ha .It. solid. V

celling, accompanied by and Mil
Ralph Bay.

Saturday night at o "
lo.-- Mi Or;

Lee Phillips became the W if Mi

Dewey Phoenix.
The little seven year old sou of Mr

John Hainhill is very ill from measles.
Mr. James Hammett, nf Belmont,

spent Sunday evening here wilh fronds.

LEXINGTON MAN

INVENTS STAMPING MACHINE.
Lexington Dispatch.

Samuel D. McMillan, who has been a

ticket agent and telegraph operator for
the Southern Railway here for a number
of years and who was twice a candidate
for sheriff, has become an inventor. Let

ters patent were issued a week ago for a
ticket stamping machine produced by Mr.
McMillan, which bids fair to become one

of the iieccssit ies of eveiy ticket aiol bag-

gage otHce in the cojntiy.
Ordinary linotype slugs with names of

railroad stations on their faces ale set
in a rotary wheel, A dial face is provi-

We are exclusive
Famous line of

Baldwin
which include the

Sunday in the village with Mr. Tom children who were having trouble with
HoMis. f tonsils, adenoids, teeth, etc.

Mi . and Mrs. Sam Williams motored There was quite a lively debate at our
to MeAdciivllle Sunday to see Mrs. school on February L'2nd, query resolved:
Williams' aunt. Mrs. Ha rah Farrell. "That the Country Offers a Better

A. I. Smith and Mr. Willis portunity for the Home Seeker Than the
Denton were among the business visitors City," The affirmative, represented by

(By Mrs. (J. Trank Hovis.)

LOW i; LI., March 1. Cupid plays
manyt pranks and it vrjis with a distinct
surprise that cards were received in town
reading as follows:

Mrs. John Craton Mills
announces the marriago of her daughter

Mary Anna
Ci

Mr. Frank Robinson, Jr.
Thursda.v, February t wenty fourth
nineteen hundred and twenty one

Jtii'herfordton, Ninth Carolina
The third number of the lyceuin

course, a conceit by the Hippie Concert
'Company, was given Saturday night at

the school auditorium to a full lious.v
The cumert was .splendidly given. Saxo-
phones, xylophones, trap and bass drums
furnished the music at the I lands of
skilled musicians. These attractions
grow more interesting tioin time to time
and we look forward to the next number
with keen anticipation.

Thi' members of the high school, under
the management of Miss Meek Beard
and Miss Margaret Hudson, presented at
the school auditorium last week a negro'
iiinstrel entitled "The Number It Sui-
cide Club ami t lit) ( oon Town Chorus
dil ls, " A continuous program was
given, consisting of songs, addresses and
readings in the negro dialect; aLn the
"Old Virginia Reel," an amusing part
'it the program, and as the curtain went
down on "Swing Low, Sweet Chariot,''
it was unanimously said, "Any mie nf
the participants could earn a salary as

black face ceme.iiau. The sum of
was cleared by the high school and the

'minstrel Mas presented m Craiiiertnii on
last Friday night to a full house. There
they netted a neat sum also.

On last Tliiiisday afternoon Mrs. A.
II. Leonliai'dt enterl a i nod quite a liiiiu
her of her friends in honor of her sma'i1
son, Joseph, who celebrated his tirsl an
invcrsoiy. All the one year old babies
of the town, a ccnitipa uied by their,
mothers, were present. Delicious refresh
i.ieiits were served during the afternoon
by the hostess, assisted by Mrs. W. II.
Holmes and Miss Ma hoi- - Leonlia id t.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Robinson enjoyed
their thirty eight li wedding anniversary
Sunday in the way of having all their
children and grandchildren present for
the day. An elaborate turkey course was
daintily solved at the niiddu. hour, fol-- :

lowed by a dessert course. The center
piece for the table was a pot of purple!
hyacinths of tremendous si.e, a gift to:
the host and hostess.

The Woman's Club will hold its reg

uiar March meeting at the school audi
t or in in Thursday, March '.', at :;:00 p. m.
The teachers of the graded school will
have i haige of the progra in. which prom-
ises to be an interesting one, having se
lected "The Study of American Birds';
for the afternoon. All members are
urged to be present.

Mr. 11. Holmes spent a few dn.vs in
Atlanta last week on business.

Mrs. James W. Reid and -- Mrs. O.
Frank Hovis attended the socio histoid
cai meeting of the (iastouia chapter last..
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Coit M. Robinson had as her
weekend guest Miss Marie Smith, of
Charlotte, who is a student of (jueen-Colleg- e.

Mr. Lloyd Morse, of Charlotte, was a'
visitor in town Sunday.

Miss Louise Wallace, of Charlotte, was
he weekend guest of Miss Lottie WilL

Lv'JU

Mrs. W. H. Holmes spent the week end
in Bessemer City with her mother, Mrs
('. A. Thornburg.

Mr. and Mrs. R K. Knox, spencer.
spent Sunday with Mrs. K sis! er
Mis. C. Frank Hovis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowry Wilson, of Bel

niont, spent the weekend with Mrs. Wi-
lson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Hand.

Mrs. J. R. Titmaii had for her neck
end guests her daughters. Miss Nell Til
man, of the graded school faculty of
Hickory drove, S. C. ; Miss Lla Titinan,
who is in training at the Presbyterian
Hospital, Charlotte; Miss Clara Titinan,
of the I'. & X. clerical force of dreen
v:ile. Miss Clara being accompanied

(icrtie diliner, also of dreenvi'le.

CHERRYVILLE CHAT.

( orrespondeiice of The Haily daette.
TI KB UYVILLK, Feb. Mr. I)

Mniinty was a business visitor to (las,
ti nia Monday.

Mrs', t. I'. Mel lord is spending the
week in ('harlotto with her sister, Mrs.
!' B. Fetner.

Rev. B. I. Wessinger and Messrs. M.
I. Rudisill and Hoy Kaker will leave "s

vening for Salisbury to attend a meet
ing of the North Carolina and Tennessee
Synod.

Mr. Horns Witherspoon, who shot linn
self last week, died yesterday. It is
tl ought that worry over financial troubles
.. used him to commit this rash act. 1 lie

sympathy of the town and commuintv
out to the wife and little hildreti,

v. (in ar, ft to fight tic battle of life

Mr. M. L. ('raft, who suffered a slight
stroke of paralysis Sunday, spent a s

night last night and there is no
improvement in his condition today.

The Woman's Missionary Society of
ti e Methodist church met with Mrs.L F.
Moser Sunday afternoon. The topic for
study was, ' ' Establishing a City in
Righteousness." Tim following excel
lent p;ers were included in the pro-

gram: "New Orleans: Its Romantic
History," by Mrs. Craig Harrelson, who

... . . . . n . . . . , . 1iougui mu tunic viTj iiucresung im is

Louisiana territory ; tho founding of the
Crescent City; women brought over tolfi

(Yrreiipondeiiee of The Daily Gazette-- .

PISGAH, Mar. 1. A Kood audi
ence d ''. '. B. Hood at L'isfrah

ounonia in o r II I II Lf Hlh listened to a
Hiil-nl- sermon on "Braver, ami wliv

Little Miss Helen Rat.hford has I teen
spending several days at the home of
Mi. ami Mrs. J. R. Carson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carson nnd fam-
ily visited Mr. and Mrs. das. Penning-
ton last Sabbath.

Miss Bertie Torrenee has an attack of
whooping rough.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Anthony spent
Saturday night at (Mrs. Anthony's
father's, Mr. Hoffman, in the Tan.vai.1
section, they visited Mr. Charles llofl
man Sabbath itny, returning to Mr. J.
R Anthony's Sabbath night.

Mr. and Mrs. Freir Anthony were de
lightful guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.
Falls last Wednesday night, they were.
also entertained nt a spend I he day party
a the home of Mr. and Mrs. V. D.
Anthony's on Friday of last week. Mr.
and Mrs. .Ino. Anthony spent tlie day
also.

Mr. and Mrs. (). H. Robinson and
children, who have been on an extended
visit to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Falls' and
Mr. and Mr:-1- Lloyd Chilian's, returned
to Charleston, S. (,'., last Fridav.

Dr. W. B. Hunter visited our school
at Pisgah last week and found several

Tom Hood, Maggie Foy and Helen
rails won the decision, while the negn-Foy- ,

tive was well bandied by Major
Martha Hunter Hood and F.milv White-
sides.

Mrs. Belle Xiell and Mrs. .1. A.

Paysour ami master Waldo, visited Mrs
If. M. Falls, Monday.

Several children of Mr. and Mrs.
Pressly McArver's are spending some
tine at the home id' their grandparents.
Mr. ami Mrs. W. G. Thomas, as Mrs.
McArver continues ill at her home on
tl.c I'niiyi road. Frank and Neil Me
Arver entered the Pisgah school yes-
terday.

A good number of Pisgah music lov-

ers attended the all-da- singing at the
Armstrong Memorial Presbyterian
church last Thursday- nnd reported a tine
lay.

These beautiful days are very mm-l- en
jcyed by all.

ALEXIS NEWS

Correspondence of The D; uly (.azette.

ALKXIS, Mar. - Mr I.. B. Dollin- -

ger ami son, .Jesse, were (Iastouia
Saturday on business.

Miss Znna Gregory is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. Roam Irving, of High Shoals.

There will be some exercises and a box
supper at the school house Saturday
night, March ."itli. The proceeds will ge
for the benfit of the school. Everybody
is invited to come. "

Mr. and Mrs. Connor Strouno and
children, of Mt. Holly, spent Sundnv
with Mrs. Stroupe's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Abernathy.

Mr. Homer H. WinecofT spent the
weekend in Concord visiting honiefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stroupe, Misses
Pauline Page and Mamie Rhvne were in
(iastouia Saturday on business.

Mr. Charles Hager, of Stanley, route
one, is visiting his cousin, Mr. Claude
Sherrill.

Mr. G. P. Stroupe and Mrs. Anderson
Strom i attended the funeral of Mr.

Pierce Stroupe in Charlotte Monday.
Mr. Lee Cowan, countv agent, is ex

peeted to be at the school house Tues-

''av "'K'd.
- Ballard and family ami

Miss Sallie Ballard and brother visited
Mr. William Sadler, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Abe-nath-

Lnieolnton, spent the week-en- with. Mr.
Aber nathy 's parents, Mr. au Mrs. Kd
Abernathy. 4 i

Mrs. and daughter.
,m"' S,e,lt M"'"lay in Stanley with

" ,,!,,,Rlt'''. Mrs. Charlie Spargo.

MISS QUINN BECOMES
BRIDE OF MR. MILLING.

f'orrespondenee of The Daily Gazette.
WEST GASTONIA, Mar. 1. Last

Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
home of Rev. C. J. Black, pastor of the
Loray Baptist church, Mr. Craig Milling
and Miss Valera Quinn were united in
the bonds of matrimony. Only a few of
their friends were present to witness- the
ciremony which was performed by Rev.
Mr. Black. The tfrooni is n u ot" Mr... ."' Mrs- - Milling, of Gastonia. Th

j . . . . .
ui.nc -i .i.iutiuer nr .vir. mi. I Mrs vv

Quinn f Vst n-- J: n.'
Mde and groom are well known in Gas
tenia and havf a hnt

Aftr the ceremony they went to the... . . , i..hAmn n r .ha n,n,,,6,,,, m.ere a inrge numner i

......t- - Krwiu a long ami
iuppyuie. .

j

e&MLT.oM jfjouiarfi
and

BALDWIN MANUALOS
"The Player Piano that is all but Human"
We have received our first shipment and

are in a position to offer attractive terms to
good parties.

You should never consider buying a Pi-

ano without first seeing these.

S. W. Gardner Co.

Representatives for the

s

a

i mi sit ions W it'll the had been
tea they W lea aloud. en us

in in h in i i e i lit .

lie hos.li ste.l b Mis If. .1.

lis I Mis. Falls,
S, llC nd i" 'am. I! day
sllrke! e. pea nuts The pros

lit w M, la no's I, If. J.
Merri l. P. McClunl. C e S.
Falls, E. li. McDowell, John I. Ill urge.

iy.le Farris, Allen, l. I '. Ma IllleV,
Well b'h.vne. I.. C. Mcltouell. Mel '.ride.
Carl Rud'tsill. l. I.. Mauiiev. M . A.
Str-iuti- Vermin Ham 'son. ,1. D 71. .Lbs.
and WiP .. i.

DELEGATES FROM 16 STATES
ATTEND COMMERCIAL CONGRESS

(1y The Associated Press.)
WASfUXCTOX, March I. Delegates

t l ii -- tales were ill attendance
a; the opening- this morning of
ll.o twelfth annual convention of the
Southern Commercial ongress. A Hum
Ler of distinguished men from other
tales in I he north and west were present

a- - guest-- , and several of them were on

the program for addresses.
Director (ieneral Clarence J. Owens

called the meeting to order and intro-
duced President Thomas II. Preston, of
Clint I a not'gu , vv ho delivered his annual
addles. Senator Duncan F. Fletcher,
o; Florida, who for seven years was
aitive pre-ade- of tin congress, and
vlii) now is honorary president, discussed
"Shipping Problems of the I'nited
States.'' Following him on the program
v as Senator Frank B. Willis, of Ohio.
Who reel iitly uc. eeded Pre"i. lent elect
Harding, who discuss, s "Today's N..- -

.n.--i Pr ddems."
At the ses .inn this af b moon he

peal;, rs will be Senator Robert L.
Owen, of Oklahoma; Senator Joseph VI.

K.'insdell, of I .on e ia ua ; a ud Sena t or
Walter li dge, of Xeiv Jersey. All bllsi

i 'ess will be suspended tonight when the
I, legates and their guests will be ten
lere.l a r ception ami grand ball by the
Scrthern Society of Washington. The
affair is expected III be Olll- - of till' i 111

mutant f uiic'ioiis of inauguration week.

Gastonia Father: What does your on
mean to you; what do you mean to him.
Isn't it worth considering? Hear Dr.
Earker on this subject at Central school
auditorium at 8 p. m. No admission, no
collection.

,,,,i..w .J. s

WIUJ!W')WH

V

3 . - " . v.

13 0i
A i

f

sss--

A. Bonar Law, spokesman
for the government in the
House of Commons, when ques--,
tioned whether Great Britain
will approach the U. S. and Ja-
pan regarding a new disarma-
ment conference, said: "It is
undesirable to express an opin-
ion until the new U. S. Govern-
ment takes office."

Way to Reach Catarrh.
Hyomei's germ killing medication... .....me only aeiistbie and s;ite way of trent- -

iaranteea satistai tion or money re- -

- nded. Sold by All DruggiBts.

Henry .Vlock and Ho, Dclliugcr.
Admission to the wedding will be

and L'"i cents, all of which will be placed
lo tlie Chronicle piano fund. The
Woman's Club will sill candy the pro-

ceeds also to be given to the Chronicle
piano fund.

THE END OF THE ROAD.

We who have passed our three
yea rn and ten

Have lea rue what courage human
hea it s must hold;

Ami now for life's last test, we pray
again

For courage to I Id.

We do not reali.e our Meeting days,
watch the sweep of life and feel

its' thrill,
Admire its progress, its achievements,

praise.
And share its service still.

l'ntil, some day, tasks once lightly
met

drovv strangely irksome to our weak en- -

ed hold;
Our steps are slow, we helplessly forget,

And know that we are old.

The young com passionate us for the lapse
Our memory for failing eye and ear;

They smile at us, indulgently, perhaps,
To them old age is drear.

'li, strong, glad uMrts of youth, it is
not so f

Though en. Is th road among the fall
ing leaves,

A n open gale beyond the sunset glow
The trustful m.iiI perceives.

Of earthly blessings, age is not the least.
Serene 'tis twilight sky, the journey

past ;

Like that rare draught at Cana 's mar-
riage feast.

Life 's Lest w ine is the last

Franc F. I ope. in Boston Tran- -

scrip

IN MEMORIAM.

M lis. KI TH DA V ATKINS.
The Woman's Bible I,isn ,f Main

' reef Metliodist Sunday School bow in
loyal obedieiice to the (ireat Fat her V

,will, calling our biloved sister, Mrs.
Ruth Hay Atkins, from the pleasant
work and association of. our class to the
joys and duties of the life eternal.

Her presence in the class always left
a touch of honor and saintly character
which will abide with us. We regret
that in tins meager paper we can not
say ail we wish about this elect christian
woman. Her influence for good during
hi r life is bevoiid computation.

In her early girlhood, having married
a pi mu inent 'rofvssnr in the schools
and colleges she was brought in close
contact vvitl girls and young women
tioin several states. Thus her training
not only in the li rist ian graces, but in
I hristian education her influence will
have no end. Since coining to our city
her life has been above reproach, and
was an ins,ira' ion to all who love the
best things in life.

When the angels came for her on that
ipiiet Sabbath afternoon, the joy of her
luavcnly welcome touched her face with
a smile of heavenly felicity which re-- ,

iaaine.1 there until she was borne from
our sigh'. As she was beautiful in her
Christian life, so was she beautiful in
her triumphant death.

Therefore, ae it resolved:
First, That we emulate her gentle re-

fined manner, her strong Christian prin-
ciples, and the love and sympathy which
slii' gave in unlimited measure to the
needy fo whom she contributed largely
the )est of her life and means.

Second, That we hereby extend to the
bereaved relatives our deep and heart-
felt sympathy and commend them to
the Great Comforter.

Third, That a copy of theso resolu-

tions be sent to the family, also a copy
sent to Tho Christian Advocate, one to
The Gazette and one to the Main Street
Methodist Bulletin.

MRS. B. F. DlXdSf, Teacher.
MRS. G. W. SMITH, Sec. 4 Treas.

Gastonia, X. C, February 22nd, 1921.1

r
GASTONIAN

i i (Iastouia Monday.

Among those attending the iday
"Better Than Cold," given by Ranlo
High School in the school auditorium
Fiiilay evening were Mrs. J. H. Sills,
Mrs. Will Connor, Mrs. John Cloniger,
Mrs. (i. V. Patterson, Miss (ieorgia
Cathey, Miss Ruth Sills, Mr, R. A.
Thomas, Mr. Wray GoMsmytht Mr.
Mnxie Thomas and Civile Thomas.,

Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Sills and family
were shoppers in Gastonia Saturday.

Mr. ,1. H. McMillan, of McAdenvillc,
spent the week-en- with his daughter,
Mr-;- . J. B. Weaver, who continues quite
sick .

Mr. and Mrs. (i. V. Patterson,
Leona Patterson, Miss (ieorgin Cathey,
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. T lionias audi
Mary Thomas attended the Hippie con

'

cert given in Lowell Saturday evening.
Mrs. .lehn Christenborry, of Hanover,

spent Sunday in the village with her
mother, Mrs. Wyley Branch.

Mr. N'eshir Sills spent Friday and
Saturday with Mr.Coyt Cox, of Ranlo.

Mr. ,1. H. Sills spent Monday in
Salisbury.

Mrs. Alia Carswell and son, Marcus, j

of (iastouia, spent Sunday here with?
her sister, Mrs. John MeGee.

Mr. John Branch, of Ranlo, was the,
welt end guest of his mother, Mrs.
Wyley Branch.

Mr. niid Mrs. Franklin Flowers, of
Dallas, visited Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
1'itty Sunday.

Mr. Will Thomas, of Pineville, was a
Visitor in the villaen Sundnv.

Mr. and Mrs (iarling Btimgn rner and
sr.n, rred. spent the weekend with Mr.
aid Mrs. Biyson Flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Day all, f.)mjv
of Ranlo, were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. ( has Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Carpenter and son.
Howard, of (rouse, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. John Payseur.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sherrill, Miss Katie
Simmons. Carl and Dillon Sherrill spent
Saturday in Charlotte, the guests of
Mrs. Sherrill 'a aunt. Mrs. Marv Howe

Messrs. liurton Movis, Bob Hovis and
Krnest Hovis spent Saturday in Gas-- '
,oni:l

Mr. Joe Sherrill, Mr. and Mri. Will
L'lmore and children, Andy, Alice and'
Paul, sMit the week-en- in Kings
Mountain with Mrs. Elmore's parents,
Mr. and Mrs.. D. I. Gantt.

Mr. (i. (i. Flowers and Mr. Rare
Side spent Sunday in Bessemer City j

with Mr. Howard Frulev.
Mksses Timoxena Sloan and Elizabe-t- i

Norfloet attended church in Gastonia!
Sunday and were guests at dinner of Mr.
uenny.

Mrs, J. B. Weaver's two sisters, Miss
Minnie McMillan, of Kings Mountain,
an.l Mrs. Ella Huffstetler. of MeAden-
ville, are spending some time with her.

Mr. Lloyd Weaver spent Saturday in
Stanley.

Messrs. H. H. Flowers and Cuss Flow-
ers attended chureh at Hickory drove
Sunday.

There was a splendid attendance at
Sunday school Sunday, on hundresl and
forty inrpkipmhov ti t..:- -
rhn'r ..r Z 'TT. .':s na.incn ait Hnmii hit-
--Morning" nnd "Jewels" ai a apeciaL p
fature.

The story hour conducted bv Miss
Georgia Cathey for the children of the!
community Sunday .n l irrniuin 'i waiir

,'' VJl

The Management of The Gastonian
Theatre Recommends to its Patrons the
following Super Features for this entire
week

TODAY

WALLACE REID
IN

"ALWAYS AUDACIOUS"
Based on The Saturday Evening Post Story By

BEN AMES WILLIAMS.
Added Attraction :

"International News"

THURSDAY
An ALLEN DAWN Production

"IN THE HEART OF A FOOL"
From William Allen White's Epic Novel of Am-

erican Life. It's a First National Attraction.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
ROSCOE (FATTY) ARBUCKLE

In His latest and Best Comedy

"THE LIFE OF. THE PARTY" .

A fast and festive fun frolic in five acts and 40 .

antics. Filled with gambols, girls and giggles and
all fussed up with joy.n v .. ineiuis nan gatnere.t to spend the:: ing catarrh. (Joes right to the spot.

mJt;n. v ,S vening and also enjoyed themselves and (1) Exploration and settlement of Breathed through the nose and mouth,ularl in the Willor TT1I T.ui,:,.ui j;.i .i . . . . .... . . .....
eveniny 'f '


